Event hosted by
GULF COAST STATE COLLEGE, RN TO BSN PROGRAM

Barbara Lumpkin Institute (BLI) Symposium

Saturday, February 25, 2017
8:30 am—1:00 pm
Gulf Coast State College
Advanced Technology Center
on Collegiate Drive
Room 302
5230 West U.S. Highway 98
Panama City, FL 32401

Contact Hours: Three (3)
FL Provider #50-3103
Must stay for entire event to receive contact hours

Registration Fees:
FNA Members $20
Non-Members $30
Nursing Student (Unlicensed) $13
GCSC Nursing Students $13

Learn about Florida legislation involving healthcare issues affecting the state and nation as well as nursing and healthcare practice. Identify other ways that nurses can become involved in the legislative process.

Go to
www.floridanurse.org and click on the conference tab to register for this event